F()rt\'-thn'(' patients with Ducllellllc's p"eudoIn'pertrophic muscular cl\'stroph\' recei\'ing a total of 61 general anaest hetic,.; were rc'viewed to assess the effect of the anaesthetic with particular regard to risC' in temperature and its rdation"hip, if an\', to serum creatine phosphokinasf' (C.P.K,) 'Iew];.;, All popular forms of anac~thetic were administered to these patienb, who had a wide range of Cl', K, levels. i\o patient de\"(~loped hyperjl\Texia or had a cardiac arrest.
The featun's of Duchenne's d\'stroph\' are descrihed, the complications reviewed in the literature are outlined, and sonw recommendation,.; about the anaesthetic management are made.
I" T 1\ () I) l' er I ()" Tht' ;lssociation of an cll'vated SlTllm crt'atine pllOspliokinast' (C.P.K.) level and thc developmcnt of malignant h\'jwrp\Tt'xia during anaesthcsia is lwcnming wideh-recognize(l, and it ha,; been suggested tllat all elc\'atecl C,p,K. Duchenne's d\'~troph\' IS a purl', ~l'\'en:, sex-linked J'('('('ssin' (h'stroph~' characterized h\' s\'Illmc1rical, and at first seledin'. iIl\'ol\'enient of the muscles of the peh'ic and ~hou!der girdles, usualh conllll('ncing hefon' the fourth * :'I1.Il" Il.~., D .. \., ](egistr<Ir, lll'p<Irtnll'nt 0/ ,\nae:.;tlrdics. Hoyal Children's I Iospit<I!.
I{ecci \'l·d for I'll hlica (ion ~ejltcm ber, 1 !Ill. ,\ddrc,.;,.; for reprints: ·W Clitl \{o<Ici, Fr<Ink,(on, \'ic., :11 !I!I, \'ear and sl'ldom later than the SL'\Tntlt. It is (:xpressed almost exclusi\'el\' in males and has a high lllutation ratc, The \~'eakness is relentless and progressiw, leading to the inahilit~, to walk, skeletal deformit\, and muscle contractures, with death in the second or third decade occurring from respirator\' infectioll or cardiac failure (\\'a!toll lBW)), . Clinicalh', the child is either slO\\' to commence \\'alking oi' \\'alb c1umsih' \\'ith a tendenC\' to fall. Hc charactl'risticajh' arises from' the sitting position h\' climbillg up his legs, Protrusion of the abdomen occurs, and earh' contractures accentuate the postural difficulties leading to eventual confinement to a whed-chair. \\'eaknes~ of tIle spinal mu"c1es almost in\'ariabl\' results in increasing scoliosis and hence po(;r ventilator\' function, often aggravated h' pulmllllan' infection,
Pseucloh\']lL'rtropil\' is always seen in tlie calves and less frequcnth' in the deltoids and quadriceps; it oftcn dis~ippt'ars as the disease progresses. \ \'eakness and wasting occur in the thigh muscles, then the anterior tibial group, the sllOulcler girdle, upper arm muscles, and later the intercostals. The diaphragm frcquenth' remains normal. ,Macroglossia and obesitv ma \' den·lop, ~ arro\\'ing and rarefaction ;)f tl;c long hOlles occur and, in combination \\'ith the unstable gait, may result in fractures,
The heart is alwa\'s in\'olved in replacement (1 hrosis leading to taclll'Cardia, cardiac failure and charact(Tistic changes 111 the clectrocardic)gram, The e1ectrom \'ogram changes are ('haracteri~tic hut not alwa\'s present in patients or carriers, Cp.Kc lewb are alwa\'s high, reaching a peak at about five years of age, when the muscle mass is greate~t. Serum aldolase levels are ;l!s(\ grossh' elevated, HESlTr,;
~in('h'-six patients \\Trc admitted during the past :3, n'ars \\'ith confirmed or prohable Duchenne's dystrophy.
Forty-three of them received a total of 61 general anaesthetics. Thirteen patients received more than one anaesthetic, and five was the most administered to any individual patient. 
The indications for operation were mostly for corrective orthopaedic surgery or muscfe biopsy (see Table 1 ). Apart from these, admission to hospital was most commonh' required for the treatment of pneumonia, constipation with or without spurious diarrhoea, or the conservative management of fractures. The most frequently prescribed premedicanb were papaveretum and hyoscine, hut other agents used included pethidine, morphine, pentobarhitone, diazepam and atropine. The anaesthetic agent used in the 30 recorded anaesthetics consisted of nitrous oxide with some form of supplementation (Tables 2, 3 and 4). Maintenance and relaxation were achieved using all the common agents, including thiopentone, halothane and suxamethonium.
The serum C.P.K. recorded in 2H operative cases ranged from 259 to 10,800 units/ml. (The normal value at the Roval Children's Hospital is less than 40 units/m!.) The serum aldolase level (normally less than 20 units/ml) was recorded in 22 operative cases with levels ranging from 28 to 860 units/ml. There was no correlation between high levels of C.P,K, and the occurrence of pyrexia, the range of levels in patients in groups (b) and (c) being 239-6,7fiO units/m!.
No cases were recorded where cardiac failure was observed at the time of admission for surgery in this senes,
DISlTSSIOX
Several complication~ of anaesthesia and operation in the Duchenne tq)e of dystrophy' ha,'e been recorded,
Delikan (]!J(j9) describes a case with macroglo~sia who developed upper airway obstruction due to weakness in a large tongue, which was relieved b,' inserting a tongue stitch and placing the patient in the lateral position, Wislicki (1962) describes two cases of acute post-operative gastric dilatation with haematemesis, treated with adequate intra,'enous fluids and gastric lavage, Smooth muscle atrophy, oedema and fibrous tissue replacement may predispose to it, "agal inhibition, s,'mpathetic stimulation, anaesthe,;ia and stress may decrease gastric tone and perishlsis leading to accumulation of secretions, She suggests cnrrection of anaemia, hqlOproteinaemia and electrolyte disturbance with nil orally and frequent t'urning for the first 24 post-operative hours as measures which will :-educe thi~ complicaticn, One case was recorded In our senes, Baba (Ill70) descrilws two muscular cl\'stropll\' patients (not proven Duchenne's) who developed tachvcardia (attributed to weakened mvocardium) and died sllOrtl\' after the cessation of a halothane anaesthetic', Their temperaturps were norma!'
McClelland (lll60), in describing anaesthesia for patients with muscular d\'strophy, suggests that muscle relaxants be avoided, This view is not supported b,' this stud\' of the Duchenne group, Indeed, it ma\' be preferable for t1.(' patient to have a relaxant anaesthetic wliich will ensure adequate ox\'genation and removal et carbon dioxide rather than risk the depressant effects of an inhalational agent on an alread\' weakened musculature, HO\\T,'er, relaxants may not be needed in full doses owing to tlte existing weakness, McClelland also suggests that hyoscine be used in preference to atropine, and that the dose of thiopentone be limited, Genever (1971) has reported a case of cardiac arrest following suxamethonium in a patient with this disease, No reports of this complication occurred in this series, CONCLUSlO;-';S 1. There was no case of hyperpyrexia recorded in this series despite the elevated C.P,K, levels, ~,Based on the findings and reported complications, the following recommendations are made regarding management:
These patients have multi-system involvement due to fibrous replacement et muscle tissue, Pre-operatively, special attention must be paid to respiratory and cardiovascular function both clinicall\' and by measurement of such parameters as vital capacity, F,E.V,] and E,C.G, Full advantage should be taken of antibiotic therapy and plI';siotherapy, especialh' if there is a bistory of recurrent chest infections, I\.espiratory depressants should be used cautiouslv in the premedication, Hvoscine may he preferred to atropine because there is less tachycardia and more sedation, Tlliopl'l1tone mav be required in less than average doses, Although there were no reactions to suxamethonium in the J 2 patients in this series receiving this drug, it is perhaps best avoided in view of the case report already mentioned (Genever 1971) , Halothane, methoxvflurane, ether, cycloprcpane and the ri'on-depolarizing muscle relaxants were all used without ill-effect, but it is suggested that due tn varying degree of weakness the dose of relaxant should be titrated against its effect and that gallamine, because it produces a tachycardia, sh0uld be avoided, For muscle biopsy, local infiltration disturbs the cellular patholog\', making it difficult to obtain significant results, It would be unwise in this instance to perform sub-or epidural analgesia for patients with a motor weakness for which the differential diagnosis includes lesions of the npryous s\'stel11, If endotracheal intubation is to be performed, tracheo-hronchial toilet should be performed hefore its removal.
Difficulty may be encountered in inserting the tube if cervical kyphosis is present, Post-operativeh', the anaesthetist must ensure that ventilation is adequate for at least one hour he fore allowing the patient to return to the ward because these patients often have reduced respiratory function which may be depressed further by the anaesthetic.
Facilities for post-operative I.P.P.V. should be available if the patient is kyphoscolie>tic, has moderate to severe weakness, or has a history of chest infections, particularly if the surgery is such that there will be reduced ventilation.
